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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
......JIJ"-'aawC..gkm..i.wa:..Pu._ ________ _ _ , Maine 
Date ,Iuna 22Ui , l.Q40 
Name __ R.....,l.a~1~e""-~o~o~r~r~i*V..:..:::8~a~u=-----------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ ....... J~a;i..iQ""'kma,lll,,W-.i,n...___.1.,HUia::..:ii..n ..e _ _______________________
__ _ 
H ow long in United States ... F ..... o ... r ____ t .... y ___ Tw _ __ o _______ _ How long in Maine Forty Two 
Born in._ ........ sut ... ,1..:G>::..e..._..o .... r-11g:a,ae..__ .... B'-"eUaO.lu.:lt.c~e~C"'-laodl,nl.&!,<a~d ... a _ ______ _ Date of Birth June 11th. 1896 
If married, how many children Y.£l .... s__,;__,oo_...e.._ __________ Occupation_~1----
Name of employer ___________ _ ______________ _ 
( Present or Lost ) 
Address of employer 
English ----- - --Speak~ - ~------ Read _ Y......_e .... s.__ ____ Write 




Haveyou made appl ication forciti zenship? __ __ _,.,.-H-- ----------- --
- -¥e-s 
Mo 
Have yeu ever had military sen·ict ? ------""N'""o'--- ----------------
----
If so, where ? ----------- when ? 
' 
Signat ure_ --=~"--, -=-=- ' - ~-_,~ ....... ~~-------
£0£1rn A G.o. Ju L 9 1940 
